SECTION II

Categories of Newspapers

/ indicates a cross-listing for titles by which the newspaper is known
() enclose a title’s translation
+ indicates newly discovered bolding

AFRICAN AMERICAN
Afro-Hawaii News/AHN
AHH/Afro-Hawaii News
Harambee: All Pulling Together
Mahogany

ALTERNATIVE
AAUW Monthly Bulletin
Akamai Sister
All She Wrote
Ambulet
Another Voice
Beachcomber
Beacon
Big Island Gazette
Big Island Review Journal
Bob’s Bulletin
Both Sides Now
Common Sense
Continuing Currents
Criterion
Defender
Democrat
Democrat/Alakai O Hawaii
Eagle
‘Elepaio
Everywomen
Fact Finder
Ferrity
Folio
Gay Community News
Great Pacific Gazette
Haleakala Times
Hawaii Democrat
Hawaii Harpoon
Hawaii Monarchy and Territorial News
Hawaii News Press
Hawaii Newsletter
Hawaii Observer/Observer
Hawaii Times
Hawaiian Hard Drive
Hawaiian Times
Hilo Journal
Hilo Rain
Hilo Record
Honolulu News
Honolulu Record
Honolulu Times
Honolulu Times
Honolulu Weekly
Ho’omakamaka
Huli
Huli
Hulai/Turning Point
Imua Newsletter
Imua Spotlight
Independent
InnerVIEW Hawaii
Island Bull
Ka Lama
Ka Leo O Hilo
Ka Leioi (Small Voice)
Kalaupapa Tribune
Kama’aina News
Kauai Independent
Kauai Pail Palapala/Kauai Press
Kauai Sun
Kihei Times
Kihei Times
Kona Reporter
Koolau Mirror
Kukini/Messenger
Lahaina Sun
Lahaina Times
Life of the Land
Malama I Ka Honua
Maui Banner
Maui Daily Digest
Maui Mailers
Maui Moon
Maui Sun
Maui Times
Maui Tribune
Mea Hou O Molokai/Molokai Free Press
Messenger/Kukini
Metro/Imua Kohala
Molokai Free Press/Mea Hou O Molokai
ALTERNATIVE • CHURCH

Molokai Reporter
Naked Truth
Na Mea Hou
Networking
New Era and Weekly Argus
New Freedom
New Newspaper
News of the Hawaii Alliance
North Shore Gazette
North Shore News
Now Honolulu
NSWA News Hawaii
Observer/Hawaii Observer
Out In Maui
Outhouse Gazette
Owl
Pacific Feminist
Pacific Record/Honolulu Record
Paia Times
Paia Times
Paio
Parents Journal
Pele’s Press
Progressive News
Pueo
Sane Nuclear Freeze News
Sapphire Matrix Voices
Save Hawaii
SOS News
Spokesman
Spot Light/Spot Light Imua/Imua Spotlight
Sunbums
Sunday Eagle
That Other Paper
Tropical Wire
Turning Point/Huliau
Universe Sun
Valley Isle
Valley Isle Press
Waianae Women’s Group
Wailuku Times
Waimea Mercury
Weekly Argus
Weekly Times
Weekly Times
Woman Alive
Woman Power
Woman Talk
Working Women of Hawaii

CHINESE

Chee Yow Sun Bo (Liberty News)
Ch’i Chih Pao

Chinese Hawai’i News (Chung-Kuo-Hsia-Wei-I-Pao)
Chung-Hua Hsin Pao/United Chinese Press
Chung-Hua Kung Pao (United Chinese News)
Hawaii Chinese Community News/Hsia-Wei-I-Pao Tao
Hawaii Chinese Journal/T’an Pao [E]
Hawaii Chinese News/T’an Hua Hsin Pao
Hawaii Chinese News/T’an Wah Sun Bo
Hawaii Chinese Weekly/Pacifika [E]
Hawaiian Chinese News/T’an Shan Hsin Pa
Hilo Light (Kwang Po)
Hon Mun Bo
Honolulu Chinese Chronicle/Hua Hsia Pao
Honolulu Chinese Press
Honolulu Chinese Times
Hop Sung Shin Bo
Hsia-Wei-i-Pao Tao/Hawaii Chinese Community News [E]
Hsia-Wei-i-Pao Jih Pao/New China Daily Press [E]
Hsia-Wei-i-Pao Pao/New China Press
Hui Hsia Pao/Honolulu Chinese Chronicle
Kai Ming Bo (Enlightenment News)
+ Kwang Pao (Hilo Light)
Lai Kee Bo (Beautiful News)
Li Chi Pao (Chinese Times)
Liberty News/Tzu Yu Hsin Pao
Min Sheng Jin Pao (Livelihood News)
Monthly Chinatown News/Working Together
New China Daily Press/Hsia-Wei-i-Pao Jih Pao
New China News/Sun Chung Kwok Bo
New China Press/Hsia-Wei-i-Pao Pao
New United Chinese Press/Chung-Hua Hsin Pao
Oahu Chinese Tribune/Tan Do Chung Min
Oriental Tribune [E]
Pacific Herald [E]
Pacifika/Hawaii Chinese Weekly
Sun Chung Kwok Bo
Sun Wan Yat Bo
T’an Hua Hsia Pao/Hawaii Chinese News
T’an Pao/Hawaii Chinese Journal
T’an Shan Hsin Pao/Hawaiian Chinese News
T’an Wah Sun Bo/Hawaii Chinese News [E]
Tzu Yu Hsin Pao/Liberty News
United Chinese News/Chung-Hua Kung Pao [E]
United Chinese Press/Chung-Hua Hsin Pao [E]
Wah Ha Bo (Chinese Times)
Wah Hing Bo (Progressive Chinese News)
Working Together/Monthly Chinatown News [E, F]
Xing Feng [E]

CHURCH

Ae Kai O Hawaii
Alaula (Dayspring)
Amateur
Ang Bayan (Opinion)
Anglican Church Chronicle
Buddhist Child/Kyodan Jiho
Catholic Lay Press
Catholic Herald
Church Bells
Elele Evanelio (Evangelical Messenger)
Elele Oiaio (Messenger of Truth)
Hae Katolika (Catholic Standard)
Hae Kiritiano (Christian Standard)
Haimanava (Chronology)
Hanin Kyohoe Po
Hanin Sisa
Hawaii Baptist
Hawaii Catholic Herald
Hawaii Christian Times
Hawaii Church Chronicle/Hawaiian Church Chronicle
Hawaii Church News
Hawaii LDS News
Hawaii Mikkyo
Hawaii Record Bulletin
Hawaiian Buddhism
Hawaiian Church Chronicle/Hawaii Church Chronicle
He Mau Hana
He Mau Hana I Hanaia
He Mau Manao
Hoaloha (Friend)
Hoolili Havaii
Hoku Loa (Morning Sun)
Hoohana, Ka
Hoolaha Manaioio (Propagation of the Faith)
Hui Lau Lima News
Hui Mana’o
Inochi
International Christian Herald
Japanese Times
Kahawai: Journal of Women and Zen
Kaminari Shinbun
Kohala Midget
Kohala Semi-weekly Midget
Kumu Hawaii (Hawaiian Teacher)
Kumu Kamalii
Kyodon Jiho/Buddhist Child
Kyoho (Religious Herald)
Lahui Hawaii
Lama Hawaii (Hawaiian Luminaries)
Lau Oliva
Makiki Kyoho (Makiki Religious Herald)
Misionari Hawaii
Na Helu Kalavina (Protestant Pamphlets)
Na Lima Hana
Na Paahana Hawaii
No Ta Hae Hawai
Na Ta Hoku Loa Kalavina!!! (Great Protestant Star)
Tomo
+ Powa Hanin Kyubo (Hawaiian Korean Advocate)

CULTURAL
Bishop Museum News & Ka Elele
East-West Center News
Entertainment Hawaii
Hawaiian Historical Society (Nā Mea Kahiko)
Historic Hawaii News
Kilauea Times
News of the Sandwich Island Mission
Pacific Ethnic News
Plantation Village News
Polynesian Voyaging Society News
Volcano Gazette

ESTABLISHMENT
Advertiser/Honolulu Advertiser
‘Aha’ilono
Aiea Sun Press/Pearl City/Aiea Sun Press
Aina Haina News
Aina Haina-Niu Valley Sun Press
Ainaloa Independent News
Austin’s Hawaiian Weekly
Big Island Trading Post
Big Islander/Dixon’s Big Islander/Dixon’s Koko Nuts
Breeze
Castle & Cooke Newsletter
Central Island News
Central Shopper/Shopper
Central Sun Press
Coast and Valley Suburbanite/Suburbanite
Commercial Advertiser/Semi-Weekly Commercial Advertiser
Daily Bulletin
Daily Commercial Bulletin
Daily Gazette/Daily Hawaiian Gazette
Daily Hawaiian
Daily Hawaiian Gazette/Daily Gazette
Daily Hawaiian Herald
Daily Herald
Daily Honolulu Press
Daily Marine Bulletin
Daily Maui News/Maui News
Daily Pacific Commercial Advertiser
Daily Post-Herald/Post-Herald
Dispatch/Molokai Dispatch
Kona Torch
Kona Tribune-Herald/Kona Daily Herald
Kumu Hawaii (Hawaiian Teacher)
Kuokoa/Nupepa Kuokoa (Independent Newspaper)
Lahaina News
Lanai Times
Lanai Times and Molokai Times
Lanikai-Windward News
Lanikite
Leader
Leeward and Wahiawa Sun Press
Leeward Coast News, Central Island News, North Shore News
Leeward Coaster
Leeward Current
Leeward Independent
Leeward Press
Leeward Sun Press
Main Street
Manoa-Makiki News
Manoa News
Manoa Valley Times
Manuka Messenger
Maui News/Semi-Weekly Maui News
Maui Press
Menehune of Hawaii
Mercury
Midget
MidWeek
Mirror
Molokai Advertiser-News
Molokai Dispatch
Molokai Free Press (Na Mea Hou O Molokai)
Molokai News
Molokai News
Molokai Times
Monitor
Morning Guide
Nalo News
News
News. Kahala, Hawaii Kai
News. Kaimuki, Diamond Head
News. Manoa, Makiki
News of Our Town
Newspaper (Waianae, Hawaii)
Niu Valley Sun Press
North Oahu Press
North Shore Chronicle
North Shore Community Review
North Shore News
North Shore Planet
North Shore Windward Oahu News/Windward Oahu News
Nupepa Elele Poakolu/Wednesday Express
Nupepa Kuokoa/Kuokoa
Nupepa O Keaukaha
Nupepa/Nupepa O Mililani
Nupepa O Mililani/Ka Nupepa O Mililani
Oahu Island News
Official and Commercial Record
Onward Kohala/Imua Kohala
Pacific Business News
Pacific Commercial Advertiser
Pacific Weekly
Paka Paniolo (Parker Ranch Cowboy)
Pali Press
Pali Press and Kaneohe Citizen
PCAA News
Pearl City/Aiea Sun Press/Pearl City Sun Press
Pearl City Sun Press/Pearl City/Aiea Sun Press
Polynesian
Polynesian
Post-Herald/Daily Post-Herald
Puna Free Force
Puna Independent News
Punchbowl
Recycler
Republican/Honolulu Republican
Rural Oahu Reporter
Sandwich Island Gazette & Journal of Commerce
Sandwich Island Mirror and Commercial Gazette
Sandwich Island News
Saturday Press
Semi-Weekly Commercial Advertiser
Semi-Weekly Maui News
Semi-Weekly Star
Semi-Weekly Star-Bulletin
Sentinel
Shopper
Smith’s Trading Post
South Maui Times
Star/Hawaiian Star
Star/Semi-Weekly Star
Star-Bulletin/Honolulu Star-Bulletin
Suburban Press
Suburban Sun Press
Suburbanite/Coast and Valley Suburbanite
Sun
Sun
Sun Flyer
Sun Press
Sun Press Downtowner/Downtowner Sun Press
Sun Times/Waianae Sun Times
Sunbums
Sunday Advertiser/Honolulu Advertiser
Sunday Bulletin/Evening Bulletin
Sunday Home
Sunday Press
Sunday Star
Sunday Star-Bulletin and Advertiser
Sunday Star-Bulletin/Honolulu Star-Bulletin
Sunday Tribune-Herald/Hilo Tribune-Herald
Temperance Advocate and Seaman’s Friend/Friend
Ti Pudno
Time
Today’s News
Trans-Pacific Trade
Tropic Topics
Upcountry News
Update Hawaii
Voice of Business
Voice of East Oahu
Voice of Molokai
Volincor News
W.C.A. News
Wahiawa Miliani Sun Press
Wahiawa Press
Wahiawa Sun Press
Waianae/Newspaper
Waianae Sun-Times/Sun Times
Waikiki Chronicle
Waikiki Kaimuki Chronicle
Waikiki News
Waimanalo News
Waipahu Leader
Waipahu Sun News
Wednesday Express/Nupepa Elele Poakolu
Weekly Hilo Tribune/Hilo Tribune-Herald
West Coast Chronicle
West Hawaii News
West Hawaii Today
West Oahu Current
West Oahu News
Wiki Wiki Trader
Windward Living
Windward Oahu News
Windward Oahu Reporter
Windward Press
Windward Sun Press
WindWord

FILIPINO

Ang Bagong Liwang [E]
Ang Banagbanag (Dawn)
Ang Bantay (Guardian)
Ang Bayan (Opinion) [E]
Ang Katotohanan (Truth)
Ang Magbatali
Ang Sandata (Sword) [E]
Ang Tanging Panayagang/Hawaii Filipino News
Balita Today [E]

Bannawag/Ti Bannawag
Benneg Filipino/Hawaiian Reporter, Filipino Edition [E]
Commonwealth Chronicle/Philippine Commonwealth Chronicle [E]
50th [Fiftieth] State Pacific Journal [E]
Fil-Am Courier [E]
FilamERICAN [E]
FilamERICAN
FilamERICAN Tribune/Hawaii’s FilamERICAN Tribune [E]
Filipino Advertiser
Filipino Bulletin
Filipino Chronicle
Filipino Community News [E]
Filipino Herald
Filipino Herald of Hawaii [E]
Filipino News [E]
Filipino News/Hawaii Filipino News
Filipino People
Hana News [E]
Hawaii Filipino Chronicle
Hawaii Filipino Herald
Hawaii Filipino News [E]
Hawaii Filipino News [E]
Hawaii Filipino News/Hawaii Press [E]
Hawaii Filipino News/Ang Tanging Panayagang [E]
Hawaii Filipino News/Hawaii Press [E]
Hawaii Island
Hawaii-Philippine News
Hawaiian Reporter, Filipino Edition (Benneg Filipino) [E]
Hawaii’s FilamERICAN Tribune [E]
Independent [E]
International Christian Herald
Kauai Filipino News
Kauai Mangiturang
Lanai Updates [E]
Liberdad
Ling Et/Ti Ling Et
Managservi/Ti Managservi [E]
Mangitandodo/Ti Mangitandodo
Mangiturong/Ti Mangiturong [E]
Mangyuna/Ti Mangyuna
Masakbayanmigmau Filipinos
Maui Filipino News
Maui Wave Bulletin/Philippine-Maui Wave Bulletin
Moncado and His Mission Bulletin
Naimbag A Nakem
New Pacific Horizons
New Philippines
New Post
Now Is The Time
P.I. Commonwealth Chronicle
GOVERNMENT  •  HAWAIIAN

Pacific Coast News [E]
Pacific Courier [E]
Pacific Journal [E]
Payahag [E]
Philippine-American Press [E]
Philippine Commonwealth Chronicle / Commonwealth Chronicle [E]
Philippine-Hawaii Defender
Philippine Maui Wave Bulletin / Maui Wave Bulletin [E]
Philippine News [E]
Philippine News Examiner
Philippine News, Metro Hawaii Edition [E]
Philippine News-Tribune [E]
Philippine Press [E]
Philippine Progress
Philippines-Hawaii Observer
Philippines Today
Philippino Progress
Progressibo / Ti Progressibo (Progressive)
Pudno / Ti Pudno (Truth)
Pudno A Damag
Silaw / Ti Silaw (Light)
Ti Bannawag
Ti Ling-Et
Ti Mangaservi [E]
Ti Mangitantodo
Ti Mangiturong [E]
Ti Mangyuna (Pioneer)
Ti Progressibo (Progressive) [E]
Ti Pudno (Truth) [E]
Ti Silaw (Light) [E]
Ti Timek Ti Vibora Luvminda
Ti Trabajador (Worker) [E]
Ti Union (Union) [E]
Trabajador / Ti Trabajador (Worker) [E]
Truth / Ti Pudno (Truth) [E]
Union / Ti Union [E]
Wagaway [E]

GOVERNMENT

Aha Elele / Convention
Convention / Aha Elele
Daily Legislative Bulletin / Moolelo Ahaolelo Puka La Elele / Messenger
FYI
Hae Hawaii
Malama Pono
Messenger / Elele
Moolelo Ahaolelo Puka La / Daily Legislative Bulletin
Official and Commercial Record
Polynesian

Public Employee
Public Employee
Volincor News

HAWAIIAN

Ae Kai O Hawaii
Aha Elele / Convention [E]
Ahailono A Ka Lahui / National Herald [E]
Ahailono O Hawaii
Alahou: Ke Kilohana O Ka Aina [E]
Alakai O Hawaii / Democrat [E]
Alakai O Hawaii (Hawaii Leader)
Alakai O Hawaii (Hawaii Leader) [E]
Alakai O Hawaii (Hawaii Leader)
Alakai O Hawaii / Nupepa Puka La Ke Alakai O Hawaii
Alakai O Hawaii Puka Pele / Alakai O Hawaii (Hawaii Leader)
Alaula (Dayspring)
Aloha 'Āina / Aloha Aina [E]
Aloha 'Āina / Kaho'olawe Aloha 'Āina
Aloha Aina Oiaio (Only Aloha Aina-“Truth"
Aloha Aina (Love of the Land)
Au Hou (New Era)
Au Okoa
Beam of the Risen Sun / Lihilihi O Ka La Hikimai Convention / Aha Elele [E]
Daily Hawaii Holomua / Hawaii Holomua
Daily Legislative Bulletin / Moolelo Ahaolelo Puka La [E]
Democrat / Alakai O Hawaii [E]
Elele Evangelio (Evangelical Messenger)
Elele Hawaii
Elele / Messenger
Elele Oiaio / Messenger of Truth
Elele Poaono / Saturday Messenger
Examiner [E]
Hae Hawaii (Hawaiian Flag)
Hae Katolika (Catholic Standard) / O Ka Hae Katolika
Hae Kiritiano (Christian Standard) / O Ka Hae Kiritiano
Hai Puoi / Ko Haiku Pono Haimanava (Chronology)
Hawaii American [E]
Hawaii Democrat [E]
Hawaii Holomua (Hawaii Progressive) [E]
Hawaii Holomua (Hawaii Progress) [E]
Hawaii Holomua / Daily Hawaii Holomua
Hawaii Holomua / Nupepa Puka La Hawaii Holomua / Hawaii Holomua Weekly [E]
Hawaii Kukala Pili Aupuni (Hawaii Government Gazette) [E]
Hawaii Pae Aina / Ko Hawaii Pae Aina (Hawaii Archipelago)
Hawaii Pono i / Ko Hawaii Pono i (Hawaii’s Own)
Hawaii Progress Holomua [E]
Hawaii Progressive / Hawaii Holomua (Hawaii Progressive)
Hawaii Puka-La Holomua / Hawaii Holomua
Hawaiian American [E]
Hawaiian Government Gazette / Kukala Pili Aupuni and Government Gazette [E]
Hawaiian Messenger / Elele
Hawaiian News (Nuhou Hawaii) [E]
Hawaiian Newsletter / Kahanahou Newsletter [E]
He Mau Hana
He Mau Hana I Hanaia
He Mau Mana o
Hoahana
Hoaloha (Friend) [E]
Hoalii lii Hawaii
Hoku Kakahiaka
Hoku Loa (Morning Star)
Hoku Loa O Hawaii / Morning Star of Hawaii
Hoku O Hawaii (Star of Hawaii) [E]
Hoku O Ka Pakipika (Star of the Pacific)
Hoku O Ke Kai (Star of the Sea)
Holomua, Progressive
Home Rula Repubalika / Home Rule Republican [E]
Home Rule
Home Rule Republican / Home Rula Repubalika
Hoolaha Mana oio (Propagation of the Faith)
Hooliilii Hawaii
Ho'opo no Ko'olauloa
Iolani [E]
Ka Leo O Ka Hau oli
Ka Leo O Ka Lahui (Voice of the Nation) [E]
Ka Leo O Ka Lahui Hawaii (Hawaiian News) [E]
Ka Leo O Ka Le hulehu
Ka Wai Ola O OHA / Living Waters of OHA [E]
Kahanahou Newsletter: Hawaiian Newsletter
Kaho'olawe Aloha 'Aina / Aloha 'Aina [E]
Kiai (Guardian) [E]
Kia'i (Sentinel) [E]
Kiai O Ka Lahui (Watchman of the Nation)
Kilohana O Ka Malamalama (Searchlight)
Ko Hawaii Pae Aina Archipelago
Ko Haiku Pono i / Haiku Pono i (Haiku’s Own)
Ko Hawaii Pono i (Hawaii’s Own)
Ko Oo Hawaii
Kukula Pili Aupuni and Government Gazette / Hawaii Government Gazette [E]
Kumu Hawaii (Hawaiian Teacher)
Kumu Kamalii
Kuokoa Home Rula [E]
Kuokoa / Nupepa Kuokoa
Kuokoa / Nupepa Kuokoa Me Ko Hawaii Paeaina I Hoiiia
Kuu Hae Hawaii (My Hawaiian Flag)
Lahui Hawaii
Lahui Hawaii
Lama Hawaii (Hawaiian Luminary)
Lau Oliva
Lei Loke (Rose) O Hawaii
Lei Momi
Leialii O Hawaii (Crown of Hawaii)
Liberale / Liberal
Lihilihi O Ka La Hikimai (Beam of the Risen Sun)
Loea Kalaiaina
Loke O Hawaii
Makaainana
Malama O Hawaii
Malamalama
Manawa (Times)
Messenger of Truth / Elele Oiaio
Messenger / Nupepa Elele
Misionari Hawaii
Moi O Ka Pakipika
Momi O Hawaii (Pearl of Hawaii)
My Hawaiian Flag / Kuu Hae Hawaii
Na Helu Kalavina (Protestant Pamphlets)
Na Lani Ehiku
Na Lima Hana
Na Paahana Hawaii
Na'i Aupuni
Nani O Ka Home
National Herald / Ahailono O Ka Lahui [E]
Native Hawaiian
Native Hawaiian Views (Hou Hawaiians)
Native Son
No Ta Hae Hawaii
No Ta Hoku Loa Kalavina (Great Protestant Star)
Nonanona (Ant)
Nuhou (Hawaiian News)
Nuhou (News)
Nuhou Hawaii / Nuhou (Hawaiian News)
Nupepa Aloha Aina
Nupepa Elele
Nupepa Elele Poakolu
Nupepa Home Rula / Kuokoa Home Rule
Nupepa Ko Hawaii Pono i / Hawaii Pono i
Nupepa Ko Oiaio / Oiaio (Truth)
Nupepa Ku I Ka Wa
Nupepa Kuokoa / Kuokoa
Nupepa Kuokoa (Independent Press) / Kuokoa
Nupepa Kuokoa Me Ko Hawaii Paeaina I Hoiiia / Kuokoa
Nupepa Kuokoa Puka La
HAWAIIAN • JAPANESE

Nupepa Puka La Aloha Aina
Nupepa Puka La Hawai‘i Holomua/Hawai‘i Holomua
Nupepa Puka La Ke Alakai O Hawai‘i/Alakai O Hawai‘i
Nupepa Puka La Ko Hawai‘i Pae Aina
Nupepa Puka La Kuokoa Me Ko Hawai‘i Pae Aina I Huiia
O Ka Hae Katolika (Catholic Standard)/Hae Katolika
O Ka Hae Kiritiano (Christian Standard)/Hae Kiritiano
Observer/Puuhonua O Na Hawai‘i (Observer)
Oiaio (Truth)
Ola O Hawai‘i (Life of Hawai‘i)
Ola O Hawai‘i (Life of Hawai‘i)
Ola O Ka Lahui (Life of Hawai‘i)
Pearl of Hawaii/Momi O Hawai‘i (Pearl of Hawai‘i)
Po‘e (Hawaiian Newspaper)
Polynesian Voyaging Society News
Puka La Oiaio
Puuhonua O Na Hawai‘i (Observer)
Search Light/Kilohana O Ka Malamalama
Star of Hawai‘i/Hoku O Hawai‘i [E]
Wai Ola O OHA/Ka Wai Ola O OHA (Living Waters of OHA)
Wednesday Express/Elele Poakolu
Weekly Holomua/Hawai‘i Holomua Weekly [E]

HISPANIC

Angulos Hispanos [E]
Hawaii Hispanic News
Hola Hawaii [E]

INDEPENDENT

Aloha Voter
Bennett’s Own
Common Cause / Hawai‘i
Crossroads of the Pacific
Environment Hawai‘i
Hawaii Environmental Gazette
Hawai‘i Island Journal
Hawai‘i Monitor
Hawaii Observer
Hawaii Sentinel
+ Hilo Advocate
Internet Gazette
Ka‘u Landing
Maui Reporter
North Shore Gazette
Puna/Ka‘u Independent News
Sunday Volcano
Valley Isle Chronicle
You Bet

INDONESIAN

Hawaii Indonesian News [E]
Warta Hawaii Indonesia [E]

JAPANESE

Airando Torenzo/Island Trends
Aiya (Loving Friends)
Aloha
Aloha News
Aloha Shinbun
Anasagashi
Bee [E]
Boy
Buddhist Child/Kyodan Jiho [E]
Citizen [E]
Club 100
Dai Nippon
Daily Nippu Jiji/Nippu Jiji [E]
Dainijuseki/Twentieth Century
Dobo/Monthly Dobo [E]
East-West Journal
East-West News Flash/Isuto Uesoto Nyusu Furassho
Facts Hawaii
Fashioned Times
Gakuen [E]
Gyosho
Hawaii Asahi Shinbun
Hawaii Bunen
Hawaii Choho (Hawaii Morning Report)
Hawaii Commercial News [E, H]
Hawaii Daily News
Hawaii Herald [E]
Hawaii Herald [E]
Hawaii Herald [E]
Hawaii Hilo Shinbun/Hilo Shinpo/Hiro Shinpo [E]
Hawaii Hochi (Hawaii News Record)
Hawaii Hochi Bijinesu Nyosa (Hawaii Hochi Business News)
Hawaii Jiyu Shinbun (Hawaii Freedom Newspaper)
Hawaii Keizai Jiho
Hawaii Mainichi [E]
Hawaii Mainichi Shinbun [E]
Hawaii Mikkyo
Hawaii News/Hawaii Sunday News (Hawaii Sundi Nyusu)
Hawaii Nichi Nichi Shinbun (Hawaii Daily Newspaper)
Hawaii Nippo
Hawaii Pacific Press [E]
Hawaii Shinbun
Hawaii Shinpo/Hawaiian Shinpo [E]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Shokumin Shinbun</td>
<td>[E]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Shuho (Hawaii Shuho, Hawaii Weekly)</td>
<td>[E]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Star/Hawaii Suta</td>
<td>[E]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Sunday News/(Hawaii Sundi Nyusu)</td>
<td>[E]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Suta/Hawaii Star</td>
<td>[E]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Times</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Times / Hawaii Taimasu</td>
<td>[E]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian Buddhist</td>
<td>[E]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian Japanese Daily Chronicle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian Shinpo/Hawaii Daily Chronicles</td>
<td>[E]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibano (Spark)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilo Jiho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilo Shinpo/Hawaii Hilo Shinbun/Hiro Shinpo</td>
<td>[E]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilo Times (Hiro Taimasu)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinode Shinpo (Hinode Progressive)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinode Shim bun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiro Shinpo/Hilo Shinpo</td>
<td>[E]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honolulu Hochi (Honolulu News Record)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honolulu News (Honoruru Shinbun)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honolulu Shinbun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyoron No Hyoron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inochi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Trends/Airando Torensu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isuto Uesuto Nyusu Furassho/East-West News Flash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Beach Press</td>
<td>[E]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese High School Times</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Times</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Waikiki Beach Press/Waikiki Bichu Puresu (Waikiki Beach Press)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Weekly News/Nihon Shuho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Jin Ho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jisshakai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jitsuguo-No Hawaii</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiyu Shinbun (Hawaii Freedom Newspaper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jukuseiki (Nineteenth Century)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaimanara Shinbun (Thunderbolt Newspaper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kainan Shinpo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ka’u Shuho (Ka’u Weekly)</td>
<td>[E]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauai American</td>
<td>[E]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauai Beach Press/Kauai Bichi Puresu [E]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauai Bichi Puresu (Kauai Beach Press) [E]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauai Shinpo (Kawai Shinpo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauai Shuho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kojo/Kojoyo</td>
<td>[E]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kojoyo/Kojoyo</td>
<td>[E]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koloa Times/Yoen Jiho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kona Echo/Kona Hankyo</td>
<td>[E]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kona Hankyo/Kona Echo</td>
<td>[E]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kona Shuho (Kona Weekly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosei Okinawa/Reborn Okinawa (E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwazan/Volcano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyodan Jiho/Buddhist Child</td>
<td>[E]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyoho (Religious Herald)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyoku</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainichi Shim bun</td>
<td>[E]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makiki Kyoho (Makiki Religious Herald)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maui Hoki (Maui News Record)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maui Record/Maui Rekodo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maui Rekodo/Maui Record</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maui Shim Bun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maui Shukan Shinbun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Dobo/Dobo</td>
<td>[E]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Americans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nihon Shuho/Japanese Weekly News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nippon Shuho/Nihon Shuho/Japanese Weekly News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nippon Jiji/Daily Nippon Jiji [E]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oahu Jiho (Oahu Times)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ookala Shuho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise Times/Rakuen Jiho (Paradise Times)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puka Puka Parade [E]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakuen Jiho (Paradise Times)/Paradise Times</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reborn Okinawa/Kosai Okinawa [E]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodo Shim bun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodoshia No Koe/Voice of Labor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakura Shim bun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mitsu Geppo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimbo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin Hawaii</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin Judai (New Hawaii)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin Nihon/Shin Nippon (New Japan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin Nippon (New Japan)/Shin Nihon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin Ten Chi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sho Shimim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shokumin Shinbun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shukan Hawaii Shinbun (Weekly Hawaiiian Shinpo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shukan Taimasu (Weekly Times)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiheiyo Shinbun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taioh Times</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiyo (Sun)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomo [E]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twentieth Century/Dainijuseiki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uchinanchu [E]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice of Labor/Rodosha No Koe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcano/Kwazan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer/VVV-Varsity Victory Volunteer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VVV-Varsity Victory Volunteer/Volunteer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waikiki Biche Puresu/Japanese Waikiki Beach Press</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamato Shinshi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoen Jiho/Kolao Times</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JEWISH
Hawaii Jewish News

KOREAN
American Korean
American Korean News
Ch Gasin Po/Korean Clarion
Ch’innkk Hoebo
Chugan Hawaii (Weekly Hawaii)
Chugan Tongyand Saenghwal/Weekly Oriental Life
in Hawaii [E]
Chungang Ilbo (Hawaii Pan)
Chunhun Hyophoebo
+ Dong Ji Pyolbo
Hanguk Ilbo Hawaii/Korea Times Hawaii [E]
Hanin Hapsung Sinbo (United Korean News)
Hanin Kidokkyobo
+ Hanin Kongbo
Hanin Kyohoebo [E]
Hanin Sisa
+ Hanmibo (Korean American News)
Hapsong Sinbo/Hanin Hapsong Sinbo (United
Korean News)
Hawaii Korean News/Weekly Oriental Life in
Hawaii/Tongyang Saenghwal
Hawaii News Service [E]
+ Hilo Sisa
Honolulu Shin Mun [E]
Kongdongbo [E]
Kook Min Bo/Korean National Herald
Kook Min Bo/T’aep’yongyang Chubo (Korean
National Herald-Pacific Weekly)
Korea Times Hawaii/Hanguk Ilbo Hawaii [E]
Korean Central Daily of Hawaii/Chungang Ilbo
(Hawaii Pan)
Korean Clarion/Chasin Po
Korean National Herald / Kook Min Bo
Korean National Herald-Pacific Weekly [E]
Korean National Pacific Weekly/T’aep’yongyang
Chubo
Koreans in Hawaii Newsletter [E]
Kungminbo
+ Powa Hanin Kyobo (Hawaiian Korean Advocate)
Sinhangukbo / United Korean News
Sinjo Sinmun (New Morning)
Sisa Sinbo
T’aep’yongyang Chapahi (Korean Pacific Magazine)
T’aep’yongyang Chubo (Korean Pacific Weekly)
T’aep’yongyang Sisa
T’ansan Sibo
Tongnip Sinmun (Independent)

Tongyang Saenghwal/Weekly Oriental Life in Hawaii
United Korean News/Sin Hangukpo
Weekly Oriental Life in Hawaii/Tongyang Saenghwal/
Hawaii Korean News
Young Korea

LABOR
All-Union Strike Bulletin
Ang Sandata (Sword)
Black Butterfly
Cane Smoke
Dispatcher
Dock Bulletin
Five Star Report
Guardian
Hamakua Sugar News
Hawaii A.F.L. News
Hawaii AFL-CIO News
Hawaii AFL-CIO News
Hawaii AFL-CIO Nupepa
Hawaii Carpenter
Hawaii Cope News
Hawaii Labor News
Hawaii Labor Reporter
Hawaii Public Employee
Hawaiian Labor News
Hawaiian Labor Report
Hawaiian Reporter
Hawaiian Reporter Filipino Edition (Benneg Filipino)
Hawaiian Teamster
Hawaiian Teamster
Hawaiian Teamster
Hawaiian Teamster and Local 5 Report
Hawaiian Teamster. Local 5 Organizer
Hawaiian Teamster Report
Herald
HGEA Highlights of the 1939 Legislature
HGEA News Flash of the United Educator
HGEA Newsletter
HGEA Newsletter
HGEA Public Employee
Hoe Hana
Hook
HSTA Teacher Advocate
HSTA Today
ILWU Dispatcher
Iolani Review
Kauai Herald
Kelepona Leo
Labor and Politics
LABOR • MILITARY

Labor Review of Hawaii
Local 5 Organizer
Local 5 Organizer [and] Hawaii Teamster
Longshoreman
Malama Pono (Protector)
Maritime Worker
Na Pahu Kani (Sounding Drums)
Pudno A Damag
Revolutionary Worker/Worker
Rodosha No Koe/Voice of Labor
Soapboxer
Strike Bulletin
Ti Silaw (Light)
Ti Timek Ti Vibora Luvminde
Ti Trabajador (Worker)
Ti Union (Union)
Trabajado/Ti Trabajador (Worker)
United Educator
United Public Worker
United Public Workers Organizer
Unity House News Flash
Unity House Reporter
UPW Oahu Division News
UPW Organizer
Victory
Voice of Labor
Voice of Labor/Rodosha No Koe
Voice of the ILWU
Worker/Revolutionary Worker
Yardarm

MICRONESIAN
Micronesian Voice, A

MILITARY
Aiean
Antenna
Armed Forces Patrol
Army Monthly
ArPac News/Fort Shafter News
Barbarian
Barbers Pointer
Barracks Brag
Base Command
Bolts and Bullets
Caducean
Center Relay
Centegram
Central Military Sun Press
Dozer
Dozer
Duster

E. Makaala
Exhaust Pipe
Falcon/Hawaii Falcon
Flak
Ford Islander
Fort Shafter News/ArPac News
14th [Fourteenth] Coast Guard District Bulletin
14th [Fourteenth] Naval District Naval Reserve News
Gizz-mo
Good Deal
Gremlin Gossip
Group Snoop
Had News
+ Harbor Times
Hawaii Army Weekly
Hawaii Department of Defense/Pupukahi
Hawaii Falcon/Falcon
Hawaii Guardsman/Ka Leo Ona Puka O Hawaii
Hawaii Lightning News
Hawaii Marine
Hawaii Military Press/Hawaii Military Service News
Hawaii Military Service News/Hawaii Military Press
Hawaii Navy News
Hawaii Press, Military Edition
Hawaii Service News
Hawaiian Falcon
Hawaiian HAD News
Hawaiian Veteran
Hickam Kukini (Hickam Messenger)/Kukini
Hickam Sun Flyer/Sun Flyer
Highlights
Honolulu Air News
Hoomalimali
Hospital Hi-Lites
Inter-Mission
Interlude
Iroquois
Itemizer
JIClog
Ka Leo Ona Puka O Hawaii/Hawaii Guardsman
Kaneohe Clipper
Ke Kukini
Khaki Commentator
Kukini/Hickam Kukini (Hickam Messenger)
Kunia Underground News
Leeward View
Lei Lander
Lei O Kaneohe (Voice of Kaneohe)
Marine Barracks Pearl
Midpacifican
Military Family
Military Hawaii
Military Press
Military Sun Press
Mohawk
Mynah
+ Naval Base News
Navy Yard News
News Muster, Company H/Weekly News Muster
90th [Ninetieth] Buzz
90th [Ninetieth] Seabee Salvo
957 (Nine Hundred and Fifty-seventh News]
Oahu Detonator
Pac-Facts
Pacemaker
Patrol/Subase Patrol
Pearl Harbor Banner
Pearl Harbor Shipyard Log
Pearl Harbor Weekly
Pointer
Pupukahi/Hawaii Department of Defense
Pylon
Quartermaster Crier
Red Hill Weekly
Redlander
Runway
Schofield Lightning News
Scuttlebutt
SeaBeecon
Seneca
Sentinel
Service
Service Group
Shipyard Log
Signal Scandals
Skylighter
Slip Stream
Southern Crosswinds
Stars and Stripes, Pacific Edition
Subase Patrol/Patrol
Sun Flyer/Hickam Sun Flyer
Supply News
Surf Echoes
Syrette
Trade Winds
Tropic Daze
Tropic Lightning News
Tropicalent
Wee Bee
Weekly News Muster/News Muster, Company H
Wheel
Windward Marine
X-Isle

PLANTATION
Brewer Page
Brydeco Digest

Brydeco News
Castle & Cooke Briefs
Castle & Cooke Report
Doleo
ERA Weekly Bulletin
Ewa Bulletin
Ewa Hurri-cane
Grove Farm Plantation News
Grower's Page
Hamakua Mill Pond
Hana News
Hapco News
Hawaii Plantation Chronicle
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co., Ltd. Management
News Letter
Hawaii's Island Refiner
Hawaii's Sugar News
H.C. & S. Breeze
H C & S Bulletin
Hilo Coast News
Hilo Sugar Co. News
Hilo Sugar News
Ka Haina
Ka Leo O Kopa'a
Ka Leo O Ookala
Ka Leo O Waipahu
KAA News
Kahukuan
Kamakaa 'O Kohala
Ka'u News
Kaumakani News
Kekaha Weekly Bulletin
Kekamana
Kilauea Life
Ko Pepa O Wailuku
L.P. Co. Progress
Lanaian
Lanaian
Lapahoehoe Observer
Leo O Honomu (Voice of Honomu)
Lihue Plantation News
Maco Breeze
Maka O Kohala
Maka O Pepeekeo
Makaweli Plantation News
Naalehu News
Namahama News
Nani O Pioneer
Observer
Olaa News
Onamaea Echo
Paauhou Communicator
Paauhou News
Pahala Community News
Papers of Brewer, Hilo Sugar, et al
Pine Islander
Pine Life
Pine Parade
Pine Review
Pioneer Mill Co. News Bulletin
Plantation Health
Plantation Hi-Lites/Wailuku Plantation Record
Plantation News
Plantation News
Plantation News
Plantation News
Plantation Village News
Sugar Scoop
Voice of Hakalau
WACO Flash/WACO News
WACO News
WACO News
Waialua News
Wailuku Plantation Record/Plantation Hi-Lites
Waimea Planter

PORTUGUESE
As Boas Novas (Good News)
Aurora Hawaiiana (Hawaiian Dawn)
Dírecto
Facho (Torch)
Liberdad
Luso [E]
Luso Hawaiiano [E]
Popular
Sentinella (Sentinel)
Setta (Arrow)
Uniao Lusitana
Voz Publica (Public Voice)

PRISON
Halawa Bulletin
Paahao Press
Pahao Nuhou
Voice of Kulani

SAMOAN
O Le Pepa Samoa I Hawaii/Pepa Samoa I Hawaii [E]
Pepa Samoa I Hawaii/O Le Pepa Samoa I Hawaii [E]
Samoa [E]
Samoa International News [E]

SCHOOL
Aala O Manoa
Alaka'i (Leader)
Alala
Alpha
Civet
Daily Pinion/Pinion
Elele
Elele Hawaii
Hawai'i Community College Newsletter
Hawai'i Community College Newspaper
Hawaii Mirror/Ka Leo O Hawaii
HCC Newsletter
Imua Hilo
In Media Res
Issues
Japanese High School Times
Ka Leo O Hawaii/Hawaii Mirror
Ka Leo O KCC
Ka Leo O West O'ahu
Ka 'Ohana
Ka Punahou/Punahou
KAA Bulletin
Kahili
Kalahea
Kalamalama (Light)
Kapi'o
Kau Report
KCC Bulletin
Ku Lama
Kukui News
Lahui E Pahi
Lono Hanakahi
Mana'o, Ka (Thoughts)
Na Maka O Kama
Nuhou Kau Wela
Pinion/Daily Pinion
Punahou/Ka Punahou
Sandwich Isle Free Press
ScoR
Tiki News
UH Hilo News
UHWO Undergrad
University aVenue
Volcano News
Vulcan News
Weekly Bong

SPORTS
Fiftieth [50th] State Bowler
Fiftieth [50th] State Bowling Herald
Hawaii Bowling News
Hawaii Fishing News
Hawaii Golf
Hawaii Raceway News
Hawaii Racing News
Hawaii Sporting News
Honolulu Sporting News
Ilio & Popoki (Dogs & Cats)
Ilio - Hawaii Dog News
Pets'n People in Paradise
Sports
Sports Hawaii
Sportscene Hawaii

TONGAN
Tonga Abroad [E]
Tonga-USA Today [E]

TOURIST
Aloha Daily News
Hawaii Tourist News/Hawaiian Tourist News
Hawaii Visitor
Hawaiian Tourist News/Hawaii Tourist News
Island News
Japanese Beach Press
Japanese Waikiki Beach Press/Waikiki Bichu Puresu
Kauai Beach Press
Kauai Bichi Puresu (Japanese Kauai Beach Press)
Kauai Visitor
Maui Beach Press
Paradise News
Paradise of the Pacific
Promotion
Snooper/Weekly Snooper
Surfriders of Waikiki
This Week In Hawaii
Tourist
Waikiki/Waikiki Pictorial News
Waikiki Beach Press
Waikiki Bichi Puresu (Japanese Waikiki Beach Press)
Waikiki Pictorial News/Waikiki
Waikiki Visitor
Weekly Snooper/Snooper

UNCLASSIFIED
Appeal
Cooperative News

Gossip
Hawaii Observer
Hawaii Puck
Inanama
Liberator
News
Potzrebie
Public Opinion
Real Honolulu
Sidelight
Times
Times
Tradewinds
Volcano
Wahiawa News
Wahiawa Rural News
Waianae Bulletin
Wee Weekly
Weekly Bulletin

UNDERGROUND
Cane Haul News
Carrion Crow
Chain-Breakr
Fishraper
Gathering Place
Hawaii Free People’s Press
Hawaii Free Press
Hawaiian Ethos
Liberated Barracks
Maui Wowie
O D
Owl
Pua Mana
Pukoo Examiner
Resistance Notes
Right On
Roach
Sanctuary of Servicemen

VIETNAMESE
Ha Uy Di Thoi Bao (Hawaii News)